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BestFrost Refrigerated Curved Glass Cake Display 905mm CPD90
with LED lighting.   View Product 

 Code : CPD90

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£3,000.00

£1,299.99 / exc vat
£1,559.99 / inc vat
 

Select Warranty

 - 1 Year Parts & 90 Days Labour

 - 1 year parts & 1 year labour + £59.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Showcase your irresistible bakery treats with this
BestFrost CPD90 curved glass black refrigerated cake
display case!

Display your signature cakes, pies, and sandwiches with
ease using this BestFrost CPD90 curved glass black
refrigerated cake display! With its flat glass design, this
contemporary case keeps contents sanitary while
providing maximum visibility to entice your customers.
Plus, this unit uses eco-friendly R290 refrigerant, making it
an environmentally-responsible choice for your business.
This unit features a 4-sided, double glass design for
maximum product visibility, while the rest of the exterior is
a sleek, black colour to draw attention to the treats on
display. Plus, the built-in LED lighting on each shelf
illuminates your product for a bright, enticing display.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1360 905 750

Cm 136 90.5 75

Inches
(approx)

53 35 29

 Features 4-sided double glass design for maximum

product visibility

 LED lighting illuminates product

 Attractive, black exterior with wheels

 Uses environmentally-friendly R290 refrigerant

 13 amp plug fitted

 Digital controller and temperature display

 Individually illuminated opaque white glass shelves

 Glass rear sliding doors

 Anti mist front glass

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel with Black Glass

Compressor Position : Bottom
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